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A bstract. T he N eo trop ica l genus Passaliolla BALTH. is redefin ed , a key  to five species is 
p resen ted . L ecto type  o f  P. aspericeps HAROLD is d es ignated , the  fo llo w in g  syno n y m s are 
p roposed : Passaliolla brasiliana BALTHASAR, 1965 (= aspericeps HAROLD, 1876), P. 
depressa BALTHASAR, 1945 (= cancellata BATES, 1887) and P. imitatrix BALTHASAR, 
1965 (= corticalis BATES, 1887).
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1. INTRODUCTION

Passaliolla is a small genus of rare Eupariini consisting of five species known from the Central 
and South America. B a l t h a sa r  ( 1945) established Passaliolla as a monotypic genus to accommo
date a distinctive species P. depressa BALTH. from Brazil. In 1965, BALTHASAR added two new 
species, transferred Saprosites eugastricus HAROLD, 1869 to Passaliolla and provided a key to four 
species in the genus. The secondary junior synonyms were discovered when the type specimens and 
original descriptions of Saprosites R e d t . were examined in connection with current revision of that 
genus. As a matter of fact, all the species of Passaliolla hitherto known have been described in the 
genus Saprosites by HAROLD (1869, 1876) and BATES (1887).

Passaliolla can be distinguished from all other genera of Eupariini by its unusual, dorso- 
ventrally compressed body. This character occurs rarely among various unrelated taxa of Coleop
tera, e.g. in the subfamily Penichrolucaninae (Lucanidae). A seeming rarity of specimens in the col
lections and a small number of species in the genus, I suspect are partly because of collecting 
techniques. Some specimens of Passaliolla have been recorded coming to light or taken from litter, 
under bark and in rotten logs in rain forests.
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